CONSTITUTION
OF

UNITED

TH•

STATES.

•VE, t?•e
people
of tl•e UnitedStales,in ordertoform a moreperfect
treatable.
union,establish
justice,ensure
domestic
tranquillity,providefor the
common
dey•ence,
promotetheg"eneral
webere,andsecure
t]•eblessin•s of libertyto ourselves
andour posterity,do ordain and establishtills Constitution
for the L•ited Statesof America.
ARTICLE

•.

SEc•o• 1. All legislative
powershereingrantedshallbevested
pOV;el'2•

in a congress
of the UnitedStates,•vhichshallconsist
of a senate
where
vestand houseof representatives.

ed.

S•½.•. The houseof representatives
shallbecomposed
o•'mem-•Io,,•
oi'•-•betschosen
everysecondyearby the peopleof theseveralstates,
presentarives.
ho•v
and the electorsin eachstateshallhavethe qualifications
requisitechosen.
for electorsof the mostnumerousbranchof the statelegislatm-c.

No personshallbe a representative
who shallnothaveattainedT•ctr

to theageof twenty-five
years,andbeensevenyearsa citizenofcartøns'
the United States, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that state in which he shall be chosen.

Representatives
anddirecttaxesshallbe apportioned
amongther•o of

several
states
whichmaybeincluded
withinthisunion,•cordi-o-portionina
a•:
u• rcpreseuta-

to their respectivenumbers,
whichshallbe determinedby addingti,-•s

tothewholenumberof freepersons,
including
thoseboundtofeet
taxes.

servicefor a term of years,and excludingIndiansnot taxed,threefit•hsof all otherpersons. The actualenumeration
shall be made
•vithlnthree years after the first meeting of the congressof the
United States,andwithin everysubsequent
term of' ten years,in
suchmanneras they shallby law direct. The number of representatives
shallnot exceedone for everythirty thousand,
but each
stateshallhaveat least one representative;
and until suchenumerationshallbe made,the s•atcof New Hampshireshallbe entitled to choosethree, Massachusetts
eight, Rhode Island and
Providence Plantationsone, Connecticutfive, New York six, New

Jerseyfour, Pennsylvania
eight,Delawareone,Marylandsix,Virginla ten, North Carolinafive, South Carolinafive, and Georgia
three.
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Vacancie,%
When vacancieshappenin the representation
fi'om anystate,

how•ned.
theexecutive
authority
thereofshallissuewritsof election
to fill
such vacancies.

Impeach- The houseof representatives
shallchoose
theirspeakerandother

,•eut. officers;
andshall
havethesolepower
ofimpeachment.

Senate,
how SEC.3. The senateof theUnited Statesshallbe composed
of
and
chosen.
tWOsenators
from eachstate,chosenby the legislaturethereof,for
six years; and eachsenatorshallhave onevote.
Rotation
of Immediatelyaftertheyshallbe assembled
in consequence
of the
composed

eeratm-s.
firstelection,
theyshallbedivided
asequally
asmaybeintothree
classes. The seats of the senators of the first class shall be vacated

at the expirationof the second)-car,of the secondclassat the expirationof the fourthyear, andof the third classat the expiration
of the sixth year,so that one-thirdmaybe choseneverysecond
year; andif vacancies
happen,by resignation
or othersvise,
during
the recessof the legislatureof any state,the executivethereofmay
maketemporaryappointments
until thenextmeetingof the legislature, which shall then fill such vacancies.

Their
qu,•in- [Nopersonshallbe a senatorwho shall not haveattainedto the
catiOl•S.
age of thirty years,and been nine years a citizen of the United
States, and who shall not, when elected, he an inhabitant o• that
state fbr which

he shall be chosen.

President
of The vicepresidentof the United Statesshallbe presidentof the
senate,but shallhaveno vote, unlessthey be equallydivided.
Se•te
to
The senateshallchoosetheir other officers,and alsoa president
choose their
ow•oe,•.ce•-s.
pro tempore,in the absence
of thevicepresident,or whenhe shall
exercisethe officeof presidentof the United States.
rowe•-•
of
The senateshall have the sole power to try all impeachments:
the senate.

thesenate.
whensittingforthatpurpose,
theyshallbe on oathor affirmation.
When the presidentof the United Statesis tried, the chiefjustice
shall preside: and no personshall be convictedwithoutthe concurre,meof two-thirdsof the memberspresent.
Judgment
on
Judgmentin casesof impeachment
shallnot extendfurtherthan
impeach......t,how to removalfrom office,and disqualification
to hold and enjoyany
fartocxtend.
OfficeO• honour,trust or profit under the United States: but the
party convictedshall neverthe]ess
be liable andsubjectto indictment,trla],judgmentand punishment,
accordingto law.
E•ectionsof
S•c.
4.
The
times,
places
and
manner
of holding electionsibr
senators
and

reprcsentasenators
and representatives,
shallbe prescribed
in eachstate,by
t:ves.

the legislaturethereof; but the congressmay at any time by law
make or alter suchregulations,
exceptas to the placesof choosing
senators.

Congress
to The congress
shall assembleat least once in every year, and

•s•e •n'such
meetingshallbe on the firstMondayin December,
unless

nually.

they shallby law appointa,differentday.

ro,,•e,-s
and Sr,c. 5. Eachhouseshallbethejudgeof theelections,
returnsand

duties
of qualifications
ofitsownmembers,
anda majority
ofeachshallcon-

each house.

C•uo•-um.
stitutea quorumto do business;but a smallernumbermay adjourn fi'om day to day, and maybe authorizedto compelthe attendance of absent members, in such manner and under such

penaltiesas eachhousemay provide.
r•,•es,
e•c. Eachhousemaydeterminethe rulesof its proceedings,
punish
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its members
for disorderly
behaviour,
and,with the concurrence
of
two-thirds,expel a member.

Eachhouseshallkeep a journal of its proceedings,
and fi'om
time to timepublishthe same,exceptingsuchpartsasmayi.ntheir
judgmentrequiresecrecy;andthe yeasandnaysof the members
of eitherhouseon &nyquestionshall,at the desireof one-fifthof
thosepresent,be enteredon thejournal.
Neitherhouse,duringthe session
of congress,
shall,withouttheAdjournconsent
of the other,adjournfor morethanthreedays,nor to anymerit.
otherplacethanthatin whichthetwo housesshallbe sitting.
Sec.6. The senators
andrepresentatives
shallreceivea compenCompensaprivisation
fortheirservices,
to beascertained
bylaw,andpaidoutoftion,
aege
....
d

the treasuryof the United States. They shall in all cases,exceptincapacities
of the sena-

treason,felonyandbreachof the peace,be privilegedfrom arresttom,
and
r•duringtheir attendanceat the sessionof'theirrespective
houses,
presenta-

andingolug
toandreturning
fi'om
thesame;
and
foranyspeech

or debatein eitherhouse,theyshallnotbe questioned
in any other
place.

No senatoror representative
shall,duringthetimefor whichheAppointment

WaSelected,
beappointed
to anycivilofficeundertheauthority
ofTM
onace.
the United States, which shall have been created, or the emolu-

mentswhereofshallhavebeenincreased
duringsuchtime; andno
personholdingany oilleeunderthe UnitedStates,shallbe a member of either houseduringhis continuance
in office.
S•c. 7. All billsfor raisingrevenueshalloriginatein the houseP,erenue

of representatives;
but the senatemayproposeor concurwithbins'
amendments

as on other bills.

Every bill whichshall have passedthe houseof' representatives
Bills
tobe
and the senate,shall, beforeit becomea law, be presentedtoPresentedfor

thepresident
of'theUnited
States;
if'heapprove
heshall
sign
it,approval.

but if not he shall return it, with his objections,
to that housein
whichit shall have originated,who shall enter the objectionsat
largeon theirjournal,andproceedto reconsider
it. If' after suchifProceedings,
reconslderation
two-thirdsof that houseshallagreeto passthe l•:n
•m, not approvit shall be sent,togetherwith the objections,
to the other house,
by whichit shalllikewisebe reconsidered,
andif approvedby twothirds of' that house it• shall become a law.

But in all such cases

the votesof bothhousesshallbe determinedby yeasandnays,and
the namesof the persons
voting for and againstthe bill shallbe
enteredon thejournalof eachhouserespectively.If anybill shall
not be returned by the presidentwithin ten days (Sundaysexcepted)afterit shallhavebeenpresentedto him,the sameshallbe
a law, in like mannerasif he had signedit, unlessthe congress
by
their adjournment
preventits return,in whichcaseit shallnotbe a
law.

Every order,resolutionor vote,to whichthe concurrence
of theOrders
and.

senateandhouseof representatives
maybenecessary
(exceptonaresølntiøns'
questionof adjournment)shallbe presentedto the presidentof'the
United States; and before the same shall take effect,shallbe approvedby him, or being disapproved
by him,shallbe repassed
by
two-thirdsof'the senateandhouseof representatives,
accordingto
the rules andlimitationsprescribedin the caseof a bill.
powe•s
of
S•c. 8. The congress
shallhave powerto lay andcollecttaxes,cøn•e•s'
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duties,impostsand excises,to pay the debts and providefor the
commondefenceandgeneralwelfareof the United States; but
duties,impostsandexcisesshallbe unifbrmthroughouttheUnited
States;

To 'borrow
moneyonthecreditof'theUnitedStates;

{•OtiltS.
( ¸111111crco.

!N•atttraliza -

t•on• etc.

5Ioney.
½•mmtcrfcit-

ing.

To regulate commercewith œoreign
nations,and amongthe
several states, and 'with the Indian tribes;
To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform laws

on the subjectof bankruptciesthroughoutthe United States;
To coinmoney,regulatethe value thereof,and of foreigncoin,
and fix the standardof weightsand measures;
To providefor the punishmentof' counterfeitingthe securities
and current coin of'the United States;

Post office.

To establishposto•ces and postroads;
To promotethe pregressof scienceandusefularts,by securing
for limited times to authorsand inventorsthe exclusiveright to
their respectivewritingsand discoveries;
To cons;itutetribunalsinferiorto the supremecorn't;
l'iracics, etc.
To define and punishpiracies and feloniescommittedon the
high seas,and offbnces
againstthe law of nations;
War.
To declarewar, grantletters of marqueandreprisal,and make
rules concerningcaptureson land and water;
A• n•y.
To raiseand supportarmies,but no appropriationof moneyto
that useshall be for a longerterm than two years;
Navy.
To provideand maintaina navy;
Regulatlons.
To makerules for the governmentand regulationof the land
•e•ence.

and naval forces;
5•ilitia.

Theh'

disci-

phnc.

]:xclasivc

legSslafion.

To providefor callingœorth
the militia to executethe laws of the
union,suppress
insurrections
and repel invasions;
To providefor organizing,arming,and discipliningthe militia,
andœorgoverningsuchpart of them as may be employedin the
serviceof the United States,reservingto the states,respectively,
the appointmentof the officers,and the authorityof trainingthe
militia accordingto the disciplineprescribedby congress;
To exercise exclusivelegislationin all caseswhatsoever,over
suchdistrict(not exceedingten milessquare)asmay,by cessionof
particularstates,and the acceptanceof congress,
becomethe seat
of the govermnentof the United States,and to exercise]ike authority over all placespurchasedby the consentof the legislature
of the state in which the same shall be, for the erection of forts,

Limitations

of the powers of congress.

Migration.
tIabcas
pus.

cor-

magazines,
arsenals,
dockyards,and otherneedfulbuilding's;--and
To make all' laws which shall be necessaryand properibr carrying into executionthe œoregoing
powers,and all other powers
vestedby this constitutionin the governmentof'the United States,
or in any departmentor officerthereof.
S•c. 9. The migrationor importationof' suchpersonsas any of
the statesnow existingshallthink proper to admit, shall not be
prohibitedby the congressprior to the year one thousandeight
hundredand eight,but a tax or duty may be imposedon suchimportation,not exceeding
ten dollarsfor eachperson.
The privilegeof the writ of habeascorpusshallnot be suspended, unlesswhenin casesof rebell;..on
or invasionthe publicsafety

mayreqtdreit.
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No bill of.attainder
or ex postfactolaw shallbepassed.

vii

Expostfacto

Nocapitation,
orother
direct
tax,shall
belaid,unless
inpropor-lairs,
etc.

tion to the census
or en.umeration
hereinbeforedirectedto beI)irecttax'
taken.

No tax or dutyshallbe laid on articlesexpr•rtedfi'omanystate.Home
traae.
. No preference
shallbe givenby anyregula'tion
of commerce
orNopreferrevenueto the portsof onestateoverthoseof another:nor shatlence
allowed.
vessels
boundto or fi'omone state,be obligedto enter, clear,or
pay dutiesin another.

No moneyshallbe drawnf.romthe treasury,but in consequence
Expendi-

Ofappropriations
madebylaw; anda regularstatement
andac-rares'
countof thereceiptsandexpenditures
of all publicmoneyshallbe
publishedfrom time to time.

No title of nobilityshallbegranted
bytheUnitedStates;an'dTitles
ana
noperson
holdingany officeof profitor trustunderthem,shall,
presents.
withoutthe consentof the congress,
acceptof anypresent,emolument,office,or title, of anykind whatever,fromanyking,prince,
or foreignstate.
SEc.10. No stateshall enter into any treaty,alliance,or con-[,imitations
federation;grant lettersof marqueandreprisal;coinmoney;emit ofthepowe•
oftheindivibillsof credit;makeanythingbutgoldandsilvercoina tenderind•a•states.
paymentof debts;passanybill of attainder,ex postfactolaw, or
law impairingthe obligationof contracts,
or grant any title of
nobility.

No stateshall,withoutthe consentof the congress,
lay any im-Powers,
subiecttoconpostsor dutieson importsor exports,except whatmaybe ahs•u-•cntofco
nlutely necessaryfor executingits inspectionlaws: and the netgress.
produceof all dutiesand imposts,laid by anystateonimportsor
exports,shallbe for theuseof the treasuryof the UnitedStates;
andall suchlavvsshallbe subjectto therevisionandcontrolof the
congress.

No stateshall,withoutthe consentof congress,
lay anydutyof
tonnage,
keeptroopsor shipsof war in.timeo• peace,enterinto

anyagreement
or conapact
with anotherstate,or witha fbreig.n

power,or engagein war, unlessactuallyinvaded,or in suchimminent dangeras will not admit of delay.
ARTICLE

II.

S•c. 1. The executive
po•vershallbe vestedin a presidentoftlieTh•

UnitedStates
of America.He shallholdhisofficeduringthetermtirepower.
of'fouryears,ancl,togetherwith the vicepresident,
cliosenforthe
same term, be elected, as fbllows:

lV,achstateshallappoint,in suchmannerasthelegislaturetheret, 3I•nner
clec•in• of
the
of may direct,a numberof electors,equalto the wholenumberelpresid•nt
senators
andrepresentatives
to which the statemaybe entitledinsident.
andvice
prethe congress:but no senatoror representative,
or personholding
an officeof trust or profit underthe United States,shallbe appointedan elector.
The electorsshall meet in their respectivestates,andvote byF•eotora•

ballo•fi)r twopersons,
of whomoneat leastshallnotbe aninha-colleges.
bitant oœthe same state with themselves.And they shallmake a
listof.all thepersons
votedfor, andofthe numberof.w•tesœor
each;
which list they shallsignand certify,and transmit sealedto the

Vl11

Votes conlited.

Choice by
the house.
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seatof the government
of the UnitedStates,directedto thepresidentof the senate.The presidentof the senateshall,in the presenceof the senateandhouseof representatives,
openall the certificates,andthe votesshallthen be counted. The personhaving
the greatestnumberof votesshallbe the president,
if suchnumber
be a majorityof the wholenumberof electorsappointed;andif'
therebe morethan onewho havesuchmajority,and haveanequal
numberof votes,then the houseof representatives
shallimmediatelychoose
by ballotoneof themfor president;andif no person
have a majority,then œromthe five higheston the list, the said
houseshallin like mannerchoosethe president.But in choosing
the president,
the votesshallbe takenby states,the representation
fi'omeachstatehavingone vote; a quorumfor thispurposeshall
¾onsistof a member or members œromtwo-thirds of the states, and

Vice president.

See Amend-

ments, Artic]c

'ri• of

a majorityof all the statesshallbe necessary
to a choice.In every
case,aftcs'the choiceof the president,the personhavingthe greatestnumber of votes of the electorsshall be the vice president.
But if there shouldremaintwo or more who haveequalvotes,the
senateshallchooseœrom
them by ballot the vice president.
The congress
may determinethe time of choosing
the electors,

c•-•oo•i•g
andthedayonxvhich
theyshallgivetheirvotes;•vhichdayshall
electors,

be the samethroughoutthe United States.

Who
maybe NO personexcepta naturalborncitizen,or a citizenof the
erected
pro-ted Statesat thetime of'the adoption
of thisconstitution,
sisallbe
side•tt.
elegibleto the officeof president; neithershallany personbe eligibleto that officewho shallnot haveattainedto the age oœthirtyfive years,andbeen fourteenyears a residentwithinthe United
States.

Onthedeath, In case of the removal of the presidentfi'omoffice,or of his

resignatio]•,
resignation,
or inabilityto discharge
thepowersandduties
etc., ot pre- death,
sident,
the Of the saidoffice,the sameshalldevolveon the vice president;
powers and
duties
de- and the congressmay by law provide for the caseof removal,
volveonvlce
death,resignation,or inability,bothof the presidentand vice pre-

president.
sident,
declaring
whatofficer
shallthen•ctaspresident,
an(]such
officershallact accordingly,until the disabilitybe removed or a
presidentshallbe elected.
President'sThe presidentshall, at statedtimes,receivefor his servicesa
compe•compensation,
which shall neither be increasednor diminished
t,i.
on.
duringthe period tbr which he shall ]mve been elected,andhe

shallnotreceivewithinthat periodanyc;theremolument
fi'omthe
United States,or any of them.
Hisoath.

Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall take the

followingoath or afBrmation: "I do solemnlyswear (or affirm)
that œwill faithfullyexecutethe officeof presidentof the United
States,and will to the best of my ability, preserve,protect,and
defend the constitution

Powers
of

of' the United

States."

SEC.2. The presidentshallbe commander
in chief of the army

th•p,-•si-andnavyof the United States,and of the militiaof theseveral
dent,

states,when called into the actual serviceof the United States; he

may requirethe opinion,in writing, of the principalofficerin each
of the executivedepartments,
uponany subjectrelating'to the duties of their respectiveoffices,and he shall havepowerto grant
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.reprieves
andpardons
foroffences
against
theUnitedStates,
except
in casesof' impeachment.

He shallhavepower,by and with the adviceand consentof
the senate,to maketreaties,providedtwo-thirdsof'the senators
presentconcur;andhe shallnominate,andby andwith the advice

andconsent
of thesenate,
shallappointambassadors,
otherpublic
ministers
andconsuls,
judgesof'the supreme
court,and all other
officers
of'the UnitedStates,whoseappointments
are notherein
otherwise
providedfor, andwhichshallbe established
by law: but
thecongtßess
mayby law vesttheappointment
of'suchinferiorofficers,as theythinkproper,in the presidentalone,in the courtsof
law, or in theheadsof'departments.
The president
shallhavepowerto fill up all vacancies
thatmay
happenduringthe recessof'the senate,by grantingcommissions
xvhichshallexpireat the endof'theirnextsession.
Slnc.3. He shallfi'omtimeto timegiveto the congress
informaI)uties
ofthe
tion of' the stateof' the union,and recommendto their considera-president.
tionsuchmeasures
aslie shalljudgenecessary
andexpedient;he
may, on extraordinaryoccasions,
convenebothhouses,or either of'

them,andin caseof' disagreement
betweenthem,with respectto
the timeof adjournment,
he mayadjournthemto suchtimeashe
shallthink proper; he shall receiveambassadors
andotherpublic
ministers;he shalltake care that the lawsbe f'aithfullyexecuted,
and shall commission
all the of.flcersof' the United States.

Ilowthep•e-

Sgc.4. The president,
vicepresident,
andallcivilofficers
of theallsident
cis-iland
offiUnited States,shallbe removedfromofficeon impeachment
for,rc•
.... ybe
ß
"1
' "1
el13,ove(t
andconviction
oœ,
treason,bribery,or otherhighcrimesanctm•saefrom
office.
Illcarters.

ARTICLE

III.

S•c. 1. The judicialpowerof.the United Statesshallbe vestedJudicialpew-

ed. how
in onesupreme
court,andin suchinf.erior
courtsasthecongress
e•.,
vest-

may,fi'omtime to time,ordainandestablishß
The judges,bothof
the supremeandinf'eriorcourts,shallholdtheirofficesduringgood
behaviour,and shall, at stated times, receive for their servicesa

compensation,
whichshallnot be diminishedduringtheir continuance in office.

S•c. S. The judicial powershallextendto all casesin law andExtent
of

equity,arising
underthisconstitution,
thelawsof'theUnitedStates,
the
judicial
power.
andtreatiesmade,or which shall be made,undertheir authority;
to all casesaffectingambassadors,
other publicministers,and consuls; to all casesof admiraltyand maritimejurisdiction;to controversiesto whichthe United Statesshallbe a party; to controversiesbet•veentwo or more states; between a state and citizens
of. anotherstate; between citizens of different states,between citi-

zens of' the samestate, claiminglands undergrantsof' different
states; and between a state, or the citizensthereof',andforeign
states,citizensor subjects.
In all casesaffectingambassadors,
other public ministersandOftheorigi-

consuls,
andthosein whicha stateshallbe party,the supreme
'•a
and
ap
pellate
jm'iscourtshallhaveoriginaljurisdiction. In all the othercasesbeforediction
of

mentioned,
thesupreme
court
shall
haveappellate.
jurisdiction,
both
the
suprœme
C OilFt.
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as to law andfact, with suchexceptions
andundersuchregulationsasthe congress
shallmake.

Thetrial
of

The trial of all crimes,exceptin casesof impeachment,
shallbe

ceptes
on
im- by.juryand
cribs,
....
suchtrialshallbeheldin thestate
where
thesaid

peachmen%
crimes shall have been committed.
to 1)eby jury.

but when not committed within

anystate,the trial shallbe at suchplaceor placesasthe congress

may by law have directed.

Treason, SEC.3. Treasonagainstthe United Statesshallconsistonlyin

what,
andlevying
waragainst
them,
or in adhering
to theirenemies,
giving

ho•v punish-

•d.

themaid and comf'ort.No person
shallbe convicted
of treason,

unlesson the testimonyof' two witnesses
to the sameovertact,or
on con•bssion
in opencourt.
The congress
shall have powerto declarethe punishment
of
treason,but no attaindes'
of treasonshallwork corruptionof blood,
or forfeiture,exceptduringthelife of'thepersonattainted.
ARTICLE

IV.

Fullfaith
to SEC.1. Full thithand creditshallbe givenin eachstate,to the
be •iven to
thep•,•io publicacts,records,and judicial proceedings
of' everyotherstate.
acts,
r•oo•-ds,
may, by generallaws,prescribethe mannerin
etc., oi
each And the congress
•te.
whichsuchacts,records,andproceedings
shallbe proved,andthe
ettbct thereof•

Pr•vileges
of SEC.•. The citizensof eachstateshallbe entitledto all privi-

citizens.
legesandimmunities
of'citizens
intheseveral
states.

Fugitives 2• person chargedin any state with treason,felony,or other

f•om.iustice
crime,
whoshall
fleefromjustice,
andbefound
inanother
state,
to be deriver-

odup.

shall,ondemandof the executive
authorityof the statefromwhich
he fled,be deliveredup, to be removedto the statehavingjurisdiction of the crime.

Servants, No personheld to serviceor labourin one state,underthe laws

etc.,
tob• thereof',
escaping
intoanother,
shall,in consequence
of anylaw or
.....him. regulation
therein,be discharged
fi'omsuchserviceor labour,but
sin'rendered

shallbe deliveredup, on claim of the party to whomsuchservice
or labour'may be due.

New
states SEC.3. New statesmaybe admitted,by the congress,
into this

may
bead-union;butnonewstateshallbeformedor erected
withintheju-

mitred.

risdictionof'any otherstate; nor anystatebe formedby thejunctionof two or more states,or partsof states,withoutthe consent
of thelegislatures
of thestatesconcerned,
aswell asof thecongress.
Cong•
The congress
shallhavepowerto dispose
of,andmakeall need-

may
dispose
f'Ulrulesandregulations,
respecting
theterritory
orotherproperty
of territory,
etc.

belongingto the United States; and nothingin this constitution
shallbe so construedas to prejudiceany claimsof the United
States,or of anyparticularstate.
GuaranteeSEC.4. The UnitedStatesshallguarantee
to everystatein this

a•dp.•o•ecunion,
a republican
formof government,
andshallprotect
eachof

tion of the

states
bythethemagainstinvasion;andon applicationof the legislature,or of

union.theexecutive
(when
thelegislature
cannot
beconvened)
against
domcstic violence.

ARTICLE

V.

The congress,
.whenevertwo-thirdsof' both housesshalldeem it
necessary,
shallproposeamendments
to thisconstitution•
or, onthe
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application
of the legislatures
of two-thirdsof the severalstates,Amend.

shallcalla convention
for proposing
amendments,
which,in either.....
constitution,
case,shallbevalidto all intentsand purposes,
aspartof thiscon-how
tobe

st]tUtion,
whenratified
bythelegislatures
of'three-fourths
of'themade.
severalstates,or by conventions
in three-fourths
thereof,asthe one

or theothermodeof ratification
maybe proposed
bythecongress;
provided,
that no amendment,
whichmay be madeprior to the
year onethousandeight hundredand eight,shall in anymanner
affect the first and fourth clauses in the ninth section of the first

article;andthatnostate,without
ks consent,
shallbedeprived
of

its equalsuiTrage
in thesenate.

ARTICLE

VI.

All debtscontracted,
and engagements
enteredinto,beforethe
adoption
of thisconstitution,
shallbe asvalidagainst
theUniteddebts
valid.

States,under this constitution,as underthe confederation.
This constitution,andthe laws of the United States,which sha]i
Theco,•stt• ß a rution, laws,

be madein pursuance
thereof;and all treatiesmade,or wmcnand
treaties,
shallbe madeunderthe authorityof theUnitedStates,sim]lbepreme
tobethe
lawsu-

thesupreme
law of the land; andthejudgesin everystateshallofthel•nd.
be boundthereby;any thingin the constitution
or lawsof any

stateto thecontrarynotwithstanding.
The senators
and representatives
beforementioned,
andtheOathtosuptheconmembers
of theseveralstatelegislatures,
andall executive
andj'U- port
stitution,
by
dicialo•cers, bothof the United Statesand of the severalstates,tai•en.
w•,omto
be

shall
bebound,
byoath
ora•rmation,
tosupport
thisconstitution;•

butnoreligious
testshalleverberequired
asa qualification
to anytest.
officeor publictrustunderthe United States.
ARTICLE

VII.

The ratification of the conventions of nine states shall be su•-'•Vhen constitution, to

cient for the establishment of this constitution between the statestakeeffect.

SOratifyingthe same.

Donein convention,
by theunanimous
consent
of thestates
present,
the seventeenth
day of September,
in the year of our Lord, one
thousand
sevenhundredand eighty-seven,
andof theindepend-.
ence of the United Statesof America, the twelfth. In witness
whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our narnes.

GEORGE

WASHINGTON,

t'•'esident,
andd•put•from l;irginia.
NewHam]•sl•ire•JohnLangdon,NicholasGilman.
•V[assac?•usetts•Nathaniel
Gorham,RufusKing.
Connecticut--William
SamuelJohnson,
RogerSherman.

New

359rk--Alexander

Hamilton.

brew Jerse:y--WilliamLivingston,David Brearley,William

Paterson,JonathanDayton.
Penns•llcania--Ben.
iaminFranklin,ThomasMifflin,RobertMor-

ris, GeorgeClymer,ThomasFitzsimons,
Jared Ingersoll,James
Wilson, Gouverneur Morris.

DelawaresGeorge
Read,GunningBedford,
jun., JohnDickin-

son, Richard Bassett,Jacob Broom.
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3Iar#land--James
M'Henry,Danielof St. Tho.Jenifer,Daniel
Carroll.

Virginia--JohnBlair,JamesMadison,
jun.
North Carolina--XVilliam
Blount,RichardDobbsSpaight,Hugh
'Williamson.

Sout?•
Carolina--John
Rutledge,CharlesC. Pinckney,Charles
Pinckney,Pierce Butler.

Georgia--\VilliamFew, AbrahamBaldwin.
Attest.

WILLIA1V[JACKSON,Secretary.

AMENDMENTS

To tleeConstitution
of t]•eUnitedStates,
rattledaccordin•
to tYze
2rovisions
oft?eejYfth
articleo/theforeg'oinConstitution.
ARTICLE

I.

How
farthe Congress
shallmakeno lawrespecting
anestablishment
of repowers
of ligion,
or prohibiting'
theœree
exercise
thereof;
or abridging
the
shar•c•im-•reedom
oœspeech,
or oœthepress;or the rightof thepeople
ired. peaceably
toassemble,
andtopetition
thegovernment
foraredress
conre'ess

of grievances.

ARTICLE

II.

Ofthe
mill- A wellregulated
militiabeingnecessary
tothesecurity
ofafree
tie•.
state,
therightof thepeople
to keepandbeararmsshallnotbe
infringed.
ARTICLE

III.

Ofquarter-NOsoldiershall,in time of peace,be quartered
in anyhouse

i,•gso•aicrs.
without the consent of the owner: nor in time of war, but in a

mannerto be prescribed
by law.
ARTICLE

IV,

o•,,'eason-The rightof the peopleto be securein theirpersons,
houses,
•,•ase•ures.
papers,andeffects,
against
unreasonable
searches
andseizures,
able searches

shall not be violated; and no warrants shall issue,but uponpro-

bablecause,
supported
by oathor a•rmation,andparticularly
describing
theplaceto be searched,
and thepersons
or thingsto be
seized.
ARTICLE

V.

Ofcrimes NO person
shallbeheldtoanswer
fora capitalor otherwise
in-

and
indict-f•amous
crime,unlesson a presentment
or indictmentof a grand
merits.

jury,except
incases
arisin•in thelandornaval
forces,
orinthe
militia,whenin actual serwce,in time of' war or publicdanger;

norshallanypersonbe subjectfor the sameoflbnce
to be twice

putin jeopardy
of life or llmb;norshallbe compelled,
in any

,,o

THE

UNITED

STATES,

Xlll

criminalcase,to be a witnessagainsthimself,
norbe deprived
ef

llfe,liberty,
02'property,
without
dueprocess
of law;norsha]l
pri,.aterroprivateproperty
be takenfor publicusewithoutjustcompensa-perty.
lion.

ARTICLE

VI.

In all criminal
prosecutions,
theaccused
shallenjoytherighttoOfcriminal
a speedyandpublictrial, by an impartialjury of thestateandprøsecutiøns
districtwhereinthe crime shall havebeencommitted;whichdis-

trictshallhavebeenpreviously
ascertained
by law; andto be in-

formedof thenatureandcauseof the accusation;
to be confronted

withthewitnesses
against
him;tohavecompulsory
process
for ob-

tainingwitnesses
in hislayout; andto havethe assistance
of counself for his defence.
ARTICLE

VII.

In suitsof commonlaw, wherethe valuein controversy
shallOftrial
by

exceed
twentydollars,
therightoftrialbyjuryshallbepreserved;
jury
suits
O? COin
1TI1TI
011
andnofacttriedby a jury shallbe otherwise
re-examined
in anyl,•.
courtof theUnitedStates,
thanaccording
to therulesof thecom-

mon law.

ARTICLE

VIIIß

Excessive
bail shallnotbe required,norexcessive
finesimposed,
o•ail,
•nes,
and punishnor cruelandunusualpunishments
inflicted.
ments.
ARTICLE

IX,

The enumeration
in the constitution,
of certainrights,shallnotRightsnot

beconstrued
todenyordisparaõc
others
retained
bythepeople.•eeete•.
ARTICLE

X,

The powersnot delegatedto the United Statesby the constitu-rower•
not
delegated re.
lion, nor prohibitedby it to thestates,are reservedto the statesre-served.
spcctivc]y,
or to tile people.
ARTICLE

The judicialpower of the UnitedStatesshallnotbe construed
Astate,
how

to extend
to anysuitin law or equity,
ß
commenced
orprosecuted
to
f•r•ot
be sued.
liable
againstoneof the United Statesby citizensof anotherstate,or by
citizensor subjectsof any foreignstate.
ARTICLE

XiI.

The electorsshallmeetin theirrespective
states,and vote byElectoral
ballotfor president
andvicepresident,
oneof whom,at least,shallcolleges.
not be an inhabitantof the samestatewith themselves;they shall

namein their ballotsthe personvotedfor aspresident,andin distinct ballotsthepersonvotedfor asvice president;andtheyshall
makedistinctlistsof all personsvotedfor aspresident,and of all
personsvotedfor asvice president,and of the numberof votesfor
each,whichliststheyshallsign andcertify,andtransmitsealedto
the seatof the government
of the United States,directedto the
presidentof the senate;the presidentof the senateshall,in thevote8
•ount-

presence
of'thesenateandhouseof representatives,
openall theed.
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Choice by
the house.

CONSTITUTION,

I•TC.

certificates,
andthe votesshallthenbe counted:the personhaving
the greatestnmnbcr of votesfor president,shallbe the president,
if suchnumberbe a majority of the wholenumberof electorsappointed; andif no personhave suchmajority,thenfrom the personshavingthe highestnumbers,not exceedingthree, on the list
of thosevotedfor aspresident,the houseof representatives
shall
chooseimmediately,
by ballot, the president.But in choosing
the
president,the votesshall be taken by states,the representation
from eachstatehavingone vote; a quorumfor this purposeshall
consist of a member or members from two-thirds of the states, and

Vice president.

Election by
senate.

a majorityof all the statesshallbe necessary
to a choice. And if
the houseof representatives
shallnot choosea presidentwhenever
the right of choiceshalldevolveupon them, beforethe •burthday
of March next following,thenthe vice presidentshallact aspresident,asin the caseof the deathor otherconstitutional
disabilityof
the president.
The personhavingthe greatestnumberof votesasvicepresident,shallbe the vice president,if suchnumberbe a majorityof
the wholenumberof electorsappointed;andif no personhavea
majority,thenfrom the two highestnumberson the list, thesenate
shall choosethe vice president; a quorumfor the purposeshall
consistof two-thirds of the whole number of senators,and a ma-

Eligibility.

jority of the whole numbershallbe necessaryto a choice.
But nopersonconstitutionally
ineligibleto the officeof president,

shallbe eligibleto that of vicepresident
of the UnitedStates.

